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Hells Canyon Dam

Called Uneconomical

Why Portland

Rates Higher
Portland's telephone users

pay higher telephone rates than
.those of any other Oregon City
because the Portland customers

Taken to Hospital Ben
Sheets of Turner was In Sa-

lem General hospital Sunday
night with a back injury suf-
fered in a faU at the West Sa engineering firm both support-

ed, at a Power Commission
hearing the Idaho Power Co.
application to build three
smaller dams in the Snake
River between Idaho and Ore-

gon.
F. R. Schanck of Portland,

Oregon, chairman of the Inde-

pendent engineers, presented
the group's position In a state-
ment to the Power Commission
and hearing Examiner William
J. Costello. .

Schanck said the organiza-
tion was formed in 1949 to
oppose the encroachment of
the federal government into
actlvitiese of a business nature
and federal domination of the
electric power business."

He said the organization has
more than 1,300 members in
Washington, Idaho, Montana
and Oregon.

Schanck said Hells Canyon
would do little in the way of
flood control and its benefits
to navigation and, recreation
would be no greater if as
large, as those from the pro-

posed private utility projects.
Costello said the communi-

cation would not be admitted
as evidence, but would be con-

sidered as the ' independent
engineers' statement of posi-
tion.

M. Loren Thompaso, of
Stevens and Thompson engi-
neers, was questioned on a re-

port his firm made after a sur-

vey requested by Idaho Power.
The report calls Hells Canyon
"uneconomical." Thompson

Dannie Minor Damage
was imall when a tanger truck
driven by Marvin G. Nemegol Oswego and an automobile
driven by Arthur W. Richards,
435 Bliler, collided early Sun-
day at Leslie and 12th streets.

Burnt Suffered Fred
Sproule, 855 Garnet street, was
in Salem General Hospital
briefly Saturday afternoon for
treatment of first and second
degrea burns on the abdomen,
caused by the lid of a pressure

' cooker blowing off and scald-
ing him with water and steam.
He was given first-aid- . Sproule
is employed in the circulation
department of the Statesman.

Burilar lit tillnlaa
City police discovered and

the burglary of
the Girod Farm Equipment
company, 2195 Silverton.road,
early Monday morning and
ported nothing missing a 1 --

though an attempt was made
to open the safe. Entry was
made by breaking a door win-
dow and unlocking it. A tire
iron was used in an attempt to
break Into the safe.

Parking Draws Fire The
backing, of automobiles onto
Liberty road from parking
apace around Triangle tavern
at the junction of Liberty road
and a section of old Highway
89E has resulted in a complaint
being filed with the county
court. The movement of auto-
mobiles at that point is con-
sidered a hazard to traffic.

Dust Burta Berries A resi-
dent along a road being used
in conection with the
tion of a sub-stati- between
Qulnaby and Chemawa along
the Oregon Electric right of
way has complained to the
county court that the dust is
ruining his crop of cane ber-
ries. The road in question is be-

ing used extensively by trucks
hauling concrete.

Investment Advice Mana-

ger Zilka of the Portland-offic- e
of Conrad, Bruce and Com

pany Investment House will
tell Jaycees of the mechanics
of stock brokerage at the Tues
day noon luncheon meeting of

Whit haired Ben. Bricktr
spoke in unstinting praise:
"Real leader ... a true liberal

. . championed unpopular
causes and espoused unortho-
dox views regardless of politi-
cal consequences . . . deep con-
victions , . , unflinching cour-
age . . . man of great faith . . .
in himself ... in his feliowman

in our kind of government
in almighty God."

Life a Memorial
'During life." Brlcker said.

"our departed leader created to
himself an everlasting memor
ial. His services to bis govern-
ment and through government
to his feliowman will go on
and on. Many hereafter because
of his ennobling example will
gain Inspiration to serve in the
cause to which he gave his full
devotion.

"That will be our luting
memorial in his honor."

The Marine Band played the
National Anthem. The House
Chaplain, Dr. Bernard Bras-kam-

lifted his hand and gave
a benediction: "The Lord bless
you and keep you."
Burial In Cincinnati

That was all, Tuesday the
senator will be burled In Cin-
cinnati. The body and family
were to be flown there Monday
afternoon.

The public was barred from
the state funeral. But hundreds
gathered on the plaza outside
the capltol building.

Mrs. Taft, 111, in a wheel
chair, appeared 10 minutes be
fore the services began.

The President and first la-

dy, both in black, arrived three
minutes later, escorted by Sen-
ate Secretary Mark Tries and
the supervising engineer of the
capltol, Gus Cook.

President and Mrs. Elsen-

hower occupied front row seats,
to the left of the bier and Its
blanket of yellow roses. ' .

Edmund Kizer
(Continued from Page 1)

said then to have secured a
shotgun and gone to Smith who
was working on an automobile.
Kizer Is said to have accused
Smith ot mistreating his wife.
It is alleged he then fired a
blast from a shotgun.

The scene of the tragedy is
approximately 52 miles from
Salem. The road extends up
tha Little North Fork of the
Santiam river and Is blocked
by a padlocked gate a short dis-
tance beyond the Pearl Creek
ranger station. The road from
the ranger station is extremely
narrow and rough.

can make more calls, c r.
Goode, rate engineer for the
Pacific Telephone and Tele-

graph Co( testified Monday,
Goode, appearing at the

phone company's rate hearing,
was cross examined by Alexan.
der Brown, Portland city attor-
ney.

He defended the company's
rate principle, under which
larger cities pay more for
their telephone service.

The Portland customers,
Goode said, provide 59.8 per-
cent of the company's Oregon
revenue. If the company's re-

quest for a $3,966,000 annual
rate. Increase Is granted, this
figure would drop to 58 per-
cent.

Portland's customers, Goode
testified, can make more tele-

phone calls for ' their money
than customers ol any other
city In the state.

East Germans
(Continued from Page 1)

Thousands of hungry East
Berliners swarmed into West
Berlin to food stations. Most
East Germans were kept
away by the blockade, though

few slipped through. Most
of these came afoot, by bi
cycle or on workers' travel
passes.

The blockade held despite
reports of hunger riots where
crowds stormed at railway sta
tions and trains trying to get
to the give-awa- y centers. Red
police were reported to have
clubbed the rioters and fired
over their heads.

Many of those who got to
West Berlin apd received food
parcels were pounced on by
police when they returned to
East Berlin, and their pack-
ages confiscated. One estimate
said 50,000 parcels were seiz-
ed in 24 hours.

The Communists used the
stolen food to open an "aid
station for West Berlin unem
ployed." They fired rockets
which dropped propaganda
leaflets In the American sec
tor inviting West Berlin
needy" to come and get the

food.

Firemen Busy . Firemen
were called out on three min
or blazes Saturday for the

Washington, ifl Aa engi-
neer group and a witness from
the Pacific Northwest attack-
ed the proposed federal Hells
Canyon Dam Monday as un-

economical.
The independent engineers

for private enterprise ana a

partner in a Portland. Ore.,

New Chamber Members
New members of the Chamber
of Commerce announced are:
L. Irl Robertson, district super-
visor of Business Men's Assur-
ance Company, 2685 Engle-woo- d

avenue; Warren Doolit-ti- e.

General Petroleum prod-
ucts, 835 South 15th; C. E.
Youngdahl & Co., Inc., Theo
H. Lind, representative, 390
Stoneway Drive; John Koren-ia-

Importer of Oriental rugs,
1057 South Commercial; Wil-so- n

tc McCullah, apparel shop,
466 Court street; Kuhn's Shoe
Repair, W. A. Haug, new own-

er, 464 Court; Beltone Hear-
ing Center, 228 Oregon Build-

ing; Van's Market, 594 North
Liberty; Mathis Bros., 166

South Commercial.

Scotchlite Sale Set The Sa-

lem Junior Chamber of Com-
merce will' sell and mount
Scotchlite reflecting safety tape
strips on automobile bumpers
again Friday at the Salem
Drive-i- n theater, It was an-

nounced Monday. Jaycees will
be on hand for some time prior
to show time and will also ap-

ply the red safety tape during
the intermission period for a
nominal charge.

Trace of Rain A trace of

precipitation was recorded for
Salem and area Monday morn
ing, temporarily ending the
ideal summer weather of the
past few days. The forecast
Is for continued cloudiness to
night and Tuesday morning
and further cool temperatures,
but the weather bureau says
there is clearing due Tuesday
afternoon.

Building Permits Merle
Dlmick, to reroof a one-stor- y

dwelling at 909 Market, $125.
W. E. Vogels. to repair a one- -

story dwelling at 965 Shipping
S50. Max A. Allen, to Duiid

one-stor- y dwelling ana ga
rage at 1920 Lowen, $15,000.

Group to Sllverton Lou
Arens, Manager Clay Cochran
of- - the Chamber ol commerce
Assistant Manager G. Ira
Moore, and City Manager J. L
Franzen all attended Rotary
club In Sllverton Monday noon
and Arens was the speaker,

Knew Senator Taft One of
the few Salem people who had
met and known the late Sena-

tor Robert A. Taft personally
is William Wilson, member of
the city police department.
Wilson had played polo during
his army days and his interest
in the game continued after he
left the army. . He met Taft
in Hunting Valley near Cleve-

land where. Taft occasionally
played, though he made no
claims to being an expert at
the game. He recalls Taft as
a man much liked by all who
knew him.

For Tariff Bill
Washington V The senate

Monday passed and sent to
President Eisenhower one of tho
final must bills of the session
a one-ye- ar extension of the It
year-ol- d reciprocal trad agree
ments law. Passage was by
vote vote after only brief de-
bate. The house acted on the
compromise bill Saturday.

The senate won the big con
troversy that had been tying up
the measure for mora than
month. .

This involved a provision put
In by the house to add a seventh
member to the Tariff Commis-
sion to give republicans a four

edge, t

Oregon Solons to

Attend $100 Dinner
Portland () State Sen.

John C F. Merrlfield expects
most of Oregon congressional
delegation to attend a $100-a-pla-

Republican dinner hero
Aug. 8. ,

He said that Sen. Guy Cor
don and Reps. Harris Ellsworth
and Walter Norblad pun to uy
to Oregon to attend, oven if
Congress still Is- in session.
Reps. Homer Angell and 8am
Coon also are expecteo, no
said.

Leonard Hall, Republican
national chairman,' will be prin-
cipal speaker at the dinner and
at a picnic the next day. '

Collision Puts Two

Officers in Hospital
Two state policemen chasing

a speeder wound up In Salem
Memorial hospital after a Moo
tana car and their car collided,
fellow officers reported today.

Patrolmen Dorland - Swaa
and Floyd West were In pur
suit of a speeder when their
car and one driven by Rosa M.
Mattle of Bozeman, Mont., col-
lided near the Woodburn cut
oft on the east side Pacific
highway late yesterday. Tha
police car had to be' towed
away, but tha Montana car was
only slightly damaged, police
said, and tha driver was un-
hurt.

SMCAtSUOftTS
Of ati Mnda. Trasses, Abdeea-io-

Bap; Elaatte Heater.
Expert uiU3&flTate fitUns

--ask rovm OOCTOB

Capital Drug Store
' 4W Mats Street

Ceraef ef Liberty
MB One

them dry deacd
our amazing bow

the Junior Chamber of Com
" mere at the Marion hotel.'

Boad Oil Daubs Cars The
county court has been present-
ed a bill in the amount of ap
proximately $26 by an insur
ance company which states it
paid out the money to one of
Its customer! to have road oil
cleaned off his automobile. The

It is understood the mining

said the Interior department
had overestimated Hells Can-

yon's power potential and un-
derestimated its cost.

Exchanoe of
(Continued from Page 1) '

South Korean POWs trill go
to "Liberty Village," a city
of tents, British Common
wealth prisoners to "Camp
Brittannica," and American
and other U.N. liberated
POWs to "Freedom Village " a
long building operated by the
U.S. Marines.

At Freedom Village, the lib-
erated POWs are to get medi-
cal examinations Including x
rays, dusting with DDT, press
interviews, fresh clothes,
check of records and identity
and refreshments.

They will board helicopters
there for the flight
to the South Korean Port In
chon.
GIs Sent to Inchon

At Inchon, the Americans
will spend a few days at a re-

placement center getting their
records and diet requirements
checked. They'll be shown
movies, urged to relax and
receive- back pay $150 In
cash and a treasury check for
the rest.

They will be assigned spe-
cial quarters aboard U. S.- -
bound troopships in groups of
400 and have no duties except
to rest during the 12-1- 4 day
voyage to Seattle or San Fran
cisco.

Seriously ill repatriates will
be flown directly to the United
States.

LOD'S

company employs approxi
mately 12 men in the develop

busiest day in two weeks. Hot
ashes caught leaves afire next
to a boarded up patio at the

ATOSC
aw'-"- " ' '
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7
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Douglas G. Klein, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Klein
of 1730 Madison street, Sa-

lem, who is among the 2500,
candidates now taking officer
training at the Marine Corps
schools at Quantico, Va.
Klein, a graduate from Sa-

lem high school in 1948 and
a student at Pacific Lutheran
college, is a member of the
Marine Corps Platoon Lead-
ers' class. (U. 6. Marine
Corps photo)

Congress lo
(Continued from Page 1)

Shortly thereafter, the Sen-
ate gave in to the House and
cancelled its demand for an
appropriation for airport con-
struction aid, and sent to Pres-
ident Eisenhower a $1,086,-000,00- 0

bill carrying funds for
the State, Commerce and Jus-

tice departments.
The bill had been tied up

for weeks over the federal
grant for airports.

it was the lztn money bill
to run the government during
the current financial year to
be sent to the President.
Catch-a- ll Measure -

Onjy one remained a 615
million dollar supplemental

catch-al- l measure.
Knowland and Sen.Millikin

chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee, told
newsmen after a , breakfast
meeting with President Eisen
hower that every effort would
be made to avoid a special ses
sion this fall to act on the debt
ceiling.

' Eisenhower bad proposed an
immediate 15 billion dollar in
crease. The house voted approv-
al but the Senate Finance Com
mittee killed the measure last
Saturday.

Secretary of Treasury Hum
phrey, who with Budget Direc
tor Dodge sat in on the White
House meeting, said later the
administration will operate un
der the present 275 billion dol-
lar debt limit for the remainder
of the year if it is at all pos
sible.

"We will make every effort
to comply with the demand of
the Senate Finance Committee
to postpone the necessity for ac
tion by it as long as we can and
until the next regular session
of congress if possible," Hum-

phrey said in a prepared state-
ment.

Tickets Go on Sale
For Oregon State Fair

Tickets for the Oregon State
Fair events went on sale
Monday. The eight-da- y show
cpens September 5.

The events for which tickets
are being sold are the nightly
eranristaffp show, rndeo and
horse races.

Mail orders are being ac
cepted.

Child's Arm Broken Bev
erly Filer, 5, of 3334 Fisher
road fell from a stepladder at
her home Sunday morning
and a fractured left arm re
sulted. First aid was called
and she was taken to a hos-- !
pitnl.

COURT NEWS
District Court

rtarmoiMl John Bllhtnour, chargad
with aiiault with a daniaroul wtapon.
bound ov.r to answer to tha irano lurr.
John Melton prlvata proiacutor.

Marvin Karl Hirper, tlren lx month!
impended aentenre on eharle of In-

decent aipoiura. riacad on raar't pro-
bation.

Munlcipol Court
Jamil Frederlrk Seiton. 11M Third

itreet, rieklen drtvlDf. pliadod Innocent,
poiUd IM kail.

Frederick Wllllim Heed. 9310 Trade
Itreet. redden drlvlni, pleaded Innocent,
polled IJ0 ball. ,

t'jrtnf Emrrr Htll, Port ind. 4tvnt
whll Intmimtrd, plttd lnnoctnt, held
la lieu of 2M ball.

Olrn Liwrfntc Hirdmw. driving hilt
Intnxtcattd. flnrd 1350; drlvlnc While
nptritor'ii llrerm TtToketl, fined 1100,
held In Ilea ot fine.

fVndner Civ,k, diMrderlr conduct, held
In lieu of US fine.

Uanuel Contello. rerkleut driving, nold
tSO fine: failure t remtla tt teen of
in iccWint. pi id ISO fine.

Aenei Crumb, dinorderl conduct held
In Ueu of ISO fine.

Marriage Lict nti
Rkherd Wirnc Woodward. 11, trtKl

driver. Mann, and Jantt Irent Kno-de-l.
Iff, trplat, lwel Road, Caiem.

Aamutl Tnnin Keetnn. 41. llbrarlai
411 Court St.. and Hellen B. Davit,
radio aiaff. Hotel Salem.

JsMvia t. Vonnto, 11. etmntr road
vartiR'nt employe, Hubbard, and Joan

ment of its holdings all being
yehcle in question is said to

i: have been parked near 4020
Stat street where a county
road crew was surfacing the
road. The county engineer was
asked to investigate the cir

lem Lumber company where
he is employed.

Visiting ia Salem Former
Salem residents visiting here
are Rev. and Mrs. Floyd
Bailey and family, who now
make their home in southern
California. Rev. Mr. Bailey
will be' remembered as the
director of religious education
at the First Methodist church
here in early 1930s.

Some Improvement Ken
neth Cross, 4, a ward of the
Marion County juvenile court
who was injured while play
ing Triday, remains uncon
scious at Salem Memorial Hos
pital, but is reported showing
improvement in strength. He
is in an iron lung because of
difficulty in breathing.

Boat Found. Lost, Found
Frederick Clark's ot

rowboat which was reported
lost Friday was recovered Sat
urday by police twice. The
second time came after Clark,
who lives at 2175 North Liber-
ty street, had "safely" moored
the boat again. The first time
it was missing, the padlock
fastening it to shore was pierc-
ed by two bullet holes and the
recovered boat also had two
bullet holes in it. Later in the
day police got a report that it
was floating downstream again
and recovered it. Clark said he
would take it home this time.

Injured Pfc. Norman R.
Hemeyer. whose wife makes
her home at 1104 North Third
street. Woodburn, is among
those listed as injured on the
casualty list from the Korean
area released by the depart-
ment of defense Sunday.

tn Talk Charles A.
Jens, assistant professor of law
at Willamette university, wm
Hler-nc- t the "Current Wave of

n oroccinnAl Investigating:
Committees" at Wednesday's
luncheon program of tne sai-e-

Rotary club at the' Marion.

flntlmUt rinh The. "His
torical Approach to the Bible"
will ho the mbiect of a talk
to be given by Howard Teeple
before the membership ol tne
Salem Optimist club at tne
Sonalnr hotel Thursdav noon.
Teeple is a graduate of Wil
lamette university ana cur-

rently enrolled at the Univer-
sity of Chicago. He Is major-
ing in Biblical history.

Larceny Cleared A bill
fold reported stolen Friday
was turned In to the city po-

lice station Saturday, police
said. The bill fold of Mrs.
H. L. Power, Lacomb, which
she thought was taken in a
downtown store, was found
later on a counter by another
customer and a sales clerk,
police said. It was turned ov-

er to police by the other cus-
tomer. Nothing appeared to
be missing, police said.

Hub Caps Taken A pair
of hub caps were taken from
his car sometime Saturday,
Ray Terhune, 195 West Mey-
ers, reported to city police.

Room Entered Someone
entered his room at a down-
town hotel Saturday night
and made off with cigarettes,
a cigarette lighter and a small
amount of change after ran-
sacking the room, Gilbert
Hopkins, Salem, reported to
city police.

Blundcll Kanning Kitchen
will can salmon, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday mornings,
until August 14th. Fruit and
vegetable canning every- day.

183

Eileen Clark now associated
with the Jade Room for
Beauty. 1872 State st. Ph.

188

Rummage clothes wanted.
We pick-u- p and pay. Phone

185

Road oilinc. For estimate
call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 22436. 183

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure tones. See our out-

standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib-

erty. 183

Ringlet permanent wave 2.50
up. Phone 250 S. Cot-
tage. 183

MASON SWISS BELL
RINGERS CONCERT EXTRA-
ORDINARY. FIRST CHRIS-
TIAN CHURCH, MARION
AND COTTAGE, TUES-
DAY, AUGUST 4, 8:00 P.M.

184

Apricots, No. 1 Tiltons from
The Dalles. Open Sunday.
Puritan Cider Work's. West Sa-

lem. Phone 184

Apricots, No. 1 Tiltons from
Th Dalles. Open Sunday.
Puritan Cider Work's, West Sa-ic-

Phone 184

Doctor Don E. Woodard an-

nounces the moving of his of-

fice from 115 Gerth avenue to
Suite 413 to 416, Oregon
Building, effective August 1st.

185

Road oiling call Tweedie
Oil Co., collect

Negroes.

DOUGLAS FAIR
Roseburg () Tha Douglas

County Fair, which opens a
four-da- y run her Aug. 8, has
been expanded to include open
class exhibits, fair officials re
ported.

play safe with today's
fabulous cottons

The
on

RECONDITIONED

R. W. Hartley residence, 256
East Lafelle street, about 10
a. m. but damage was minor,
firemen said. Two calls about
3:50 took firemen to Church
and Mill streets to put out a
grass fire on an empty lot and
to 1935 Maple street to ex-

tinguish a grease fire on a
stove. No damage was report-
ed. , .

Club to Meet Town send
club No.. 17 will meet with
Mrs. Olga Northrup, at 925
Fair-vie- avenue, Tuesday at 2

p. m. Members may take the
Boone road bus to Fairvlew.

Ft5

CLEANERS

$95

FAMOUS BRAND NAME
Clinic" and keep

looking like-co- wl

yooi can make awe yor prsety
dresses stay nice as new! Simply

cumstances surrounding the in-

cident. '

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Monday, August 1

Company B, 162nd Infantry
regiment and headquarters de-

tachment, Oregon National Guard
t Salem armory.
Oregon Mobilization Designa-

tion Detachment No. 1, at USAR.
armory.

Organized Marine Corps Re-
serve unit at Naval and Marine
Corps Reserve training center.

Round Table
Members of the MUth VAR

squadron will have a round table
discussion at their meeting Mon
day night at 7:45 o'clock at the
udak armory, lieaaing tne

will bt Cast. Lents, train-
lnc officer with the subject for
the discussion "Scientific Problem
SolTing." The subject matter for
loruieomine conierence was pres
ented the squadron at its lust
regular meeting by C&pt, George
w. oocaern.

Combat Training
Camp Pendleton, Calif. Pfc.

Maurice T. Lawrence, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry H. Lawrence. 3785

Cherry avenue, Salem, arrived
here recently to take four weeks
of aovancea oomoat training.

Complete Basic
Camp Pickett. Va. A Salem,

Oregon, and a Falls City, Oregon.
man completed their basic
Ing at the Medical Replacement

The two men were Pvt. Harold
L. Massey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Massey, 6016 Ridge drive, Sal-

em, and Junior M. FUv-hr- son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Fischer ol
Falls City.

BORN
SALEM MKMOHIAL HOSPITAL

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mr,. Richard
Jormion. si Mate at., t dot. .aui. i

BRADLZT To Ur. nd Mri. rreo
radler. US White at., a slrl. Am. 1.

OATEB To Mr. aod Mr, rrank
Oaui, list a. ueerir at., a tin,
Alt,. 1.

SHArrXR To Mr. and Ura. Olen
Shaffer, MO xieeme Are., a ooy
An,. 1..

DAVIS To Mr. ido Mri. LaVern
DftvU. Rt. I, Boa , aroou, a dot,
A.i, 9

NORDTKt-- To Mr. And Mri. Utaro
Hunt), 1311 Inilewood St, a bor,
Am.

KELLY To Mr. And Mri. Oeorte
K.Ilr, 110 MeOlfchrllt St., A Dor, " J-

ALIM GENUAL HOSPITAL
DVMAN To Mr. and Mr,. Richard

Cumin Rt. 1, Ml, A tin. Am. 1.

EAflTTW To Mr. and Mr,. Runell L.

(Aitln. Rt. , Bol Tt, aclo, a llrl.
Aul. 1.

PARRH.L To Mr. And Vr. Char1e
arrell!4 3441 ralrcroundi Rd., a llrl.

Aut. 1. i
NUTTBROCK To Mr. And Mri

Nnttbrock, art Churchdill St.. A

oor. Aut. 1.
CAMPOS To Mr. ind Mri. Rutlio

Campoi. Rt. 1. Bol 357, Independence,
a bor. Aut.

LANX To Mr. ind Mri. tuieni L
Lane. Bor AT. Monmouth, a bor, Aut. 1.

lVEMOK-- To Mr. and Mra. William
.a Irerion. 1311 a. Uth St, A bor.
Aut. 1.

RANDALL To Mr. and Mri. Alrla H

Randall Ull 81, A llrl. Aui. I.

SIlVtRTON HOHTAL
SIEVCRB To Mr. and Mr. DoMot

aitrirt, a tor, Aut. i.

tbem to oar cotton utnicr
they'll be treated to oar oew
cleaning process exclusively for

Crisp like-ne- "body" and

Hav

ot

Cotton

them

Yea, now
cotton
send
where
secret
cottons.
finish
No

Dresses

restored. No more wilting.
color fading. Dirt and spots

vanish like magic And a perfect
pressing that lasts and lasts. Let
as show yoa how oar "Cotton
Clinic" works miracles yosi

HOOVER - EUREKA - ELECTROLUX

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AND MANY OTHERS
could never do at bocnel Can
or come ia today!

.$1.35 up
All Are fully Reconditioned and Guaranteed

Sixty Days Exchange Privilege Without Discount on Original Purchase

RawliimsASK ABOUT

THE BIG

SURPRISE 455 Court Open Fridays till 9 P.M.

Lo Hopklna, IT, student. j


